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Mnussoosxs.
Aa id't our peaceful mountain* I have heard roar dis¬

tressing lamentaiiow. Mutual errors and a fratricidal
not hare daHrered you up to the fierce, arbitrary power
ef a hand of robber*, who, imprudently called in by one

pmty f*onxlUnriee and friends, have converted them-
aeiwea into deepott over the others. To-day yon lie still,
terrified and sighing under the Iron yoke of an army
ec«posed of the corrupted dregs and outeaete of all so¬

ciety. What are you in your own country? What la the
enslaved Nicaraguao whom they scornfully call Preri-
deal? What is the unhappy deetiny yon hare to expect at
the hand* of such cruel masters? You know It all of you,
better than myself.you who inflbr and deplore your fate
wttb hhwdy tears. You have called on your brothers;
yonr brothers surround your frontiers and march for¬
ward tc deliver you of this traitorous hand.ws fight for
poor deliverance. After oar triumph peace. union, jns-
tfiee and liberty for you all. You well know the peaceful
Casta Bicen*. Toe coward filibusters have uke*tse
known them at Santa Rtsa. Always neutral during
poor Cii oords, we have with equal hospitality received
all Nlcaragnans. For us never existed or will sxtst dis¬
tinctions of party; may It also he so with you. May one
end the »a«se banner, one cause and one cry or concord
end progress unite all of us as Oatholies, as sons ot the
nam* constry, as true brothers. May so much prostra-
turn, iniqui y and slavery at last eease. Will you hear a
moment longer so much ignominy and tyranny? Will
yva not. all unfed, fight for reconquering the liberty ef
wkteh you have been deprived? Tes, brave Nieora-
goons, rise and fight with that ardtnt oourage you
have given proof of in so many fearful struggles,
list oe drive awsy, untied, that pestilential rabble;
may not a tingle one of those assassins remain on the
privileged soli which Providence geve you ; let us, amidst
thoseheaps of dead and ruins, accumulated by so pro-
tracted discords snd so muoh Iniquity, create by common
efforts a mere united country, stronger, happier and
greater.
Peaee and liberty to Nicaragua and Cost* Rim, inde¬

pendent and united u sisters Glory to the united and
EberaMng force* of Ontrel Amerioa t
Baku. March 29. 1866. JUAN R. MORA.
Ike HotrUn Oficiai ol San Joae of the 2d April, gives as

latest news from the army the following:.
Sergeant Ann, who left Rives in the night of the 26th

March, arrived this night at the Haeieoda del Pelon, where
wete ata ioned the forces under the oommacd of X)on Jose

Mia Mora. Apu itotes that a short tine before he
vm, the wrstoned Hungarian Behlessioger, arrived

law, accompanied oy one man only, announcing the de¬
feat ttey had suifared at San a Rosa, and that this news
¦pread terror amongst the filibusters, who, consequently,
¦waived so raieo their ramp and to go to San Juan eel
So*, where they proposed to embark on board a steamer
ef (he Transit Company, with the inten ds! to sail to
Punts Arenas.
Walker was in Rlvas and the total amount of the for¬

eign troops under his command numbered then only 300
men- Three who had escaped from the rout at Santa Rosa,
assured him that the troops who bad attacked them
eon d have been neither Cos'a Rieans nor Nicaragnans,
Vu French, since that peop'e alone charge with that im¬
petuosity with which they bad been attacked. Toe ad¬
vanced p sts the filibusters bad on the road, lied to Rivas,
hut the Governor, Dr. Colic, tried to place tnem once more
hs their posts.

According to reports brought to Sapoa. forty filibuiters
escaped by way of Tortugc of those who had been defeat-
ad, and it is believed they were the only ones who bad

InUttcre from Two Prisoners Taken by the
Costo. Klcans.

rmn.IT e. toothey to the editor or the new
ORLEANS DELTA.

Lraxnu, March 26, 1856.
Drab 8m.1 bav# hod bad luck since my last let-

feu. in whioh I informed you that Walker was about to
wnd a force of three or four hundred men to Costa Rica,
under Ihe eemmaad of Colonel Sehlessinger. The Olibos-

' ' " " withton arrived at Santa Rosa, and at this point fell in i
few Costa Ricsn troops. After a sharp, but brief oon-

t, the fllibuetms were completely defeated. Being In
a proper position, I was a witness of the fight; and, while
filing 1o j in my companions, I received a shot hi the
left arm, which has since been amputated. At present,
1 remain in Liberia, where the Oste Riean army sur¬
geons are :urlng me perfectly. Nineteen prisoners, wh>
¦sis taken with aims in their hands, have been con¬
demned to death by a council of wit; and at 4 o'cIook
yesterday afternoon, were shot in this plaoe.

As coxreipondent of your journal, I was saved by the
President of Costa Biea from Buffeting a similar fete.

I keg yon and Mr. Segur will forward me a letter, re-
nogn'dcg me a* your c->rrespcndeat, in order to prove
feint 1 am not a filibuster soldier.

I am very desirous that you should employ all your
Influence to preventmore Amerisacs from joining Water.
AH these poor wreteoss, initead of receiving 260 acres of
fend, are forced to take arms.
The ritual ion c.f Walker is critical. Costa Rtsa

few tent 3,000 men against him, and 1 am a good
witness tbat these eoldisrs fight like tigers. From
Ht-nduraa, there ere now 1,000 men near the frontier
of Nicaragua. From Sen Ntlvador, eu the 14th of
*1# mouth, there marched 2,000 men, and at the
nm time ihree or 'out thousand are earning from Guv
female. The nitnral result«t this wiU <« ubtless be the
complete overthrow of Welker in a verr short time. A
nrouun iamintn of the inhabitants of Nicaragua against
Walker is very probebl-. They only wait the antral ot
The allied troops to join their ranks. Moreover. Welker
uaanot receive supplies by way of San Jaan del Norte,
fence the government of Costa Rica has taken meana to

Cvent any steamer from pa*sfng the river. San Jaan
Sur, la my opinion in a very few days wJl bs in the

hands of the C-osta Rieans. No more at present I re-
rm!b your sincere friend, 1'31LIP E T0JCHEY.

PETER GONNON TO JOHN CONNOLY.
Lii!Wiu (Costa Rica), March 26,'185 '

Mt Dearest Corai.v Joiuc- You cannot imagine with
I was taken with sixteen others. At this very moment
we are receiving 'he las; exhortations of the Costa Ricsn
what anguish 1 wrie this to inform you ofmy fatal destiny,
privets. It is now two o'clock in the aft. rnooo, and at
four we art condemned to suffer the penalty of death.
God have mercy upon os!

1 charge you ear to all my relatives and friends in g?n-
-hud particularly to Thomas and his frier ill, ;aat

they must not c nn to Nicaragua; because, for them and
fee msny others. II is much better to remetn at h me.
Nobody rewires the 250 acres of land there, but ersry
cm la lotted by Walker 11 take arms, whether thsv have
money or not. I believe that Collman aid David Ferrler
hove escap« d. No more at present, from your most af¬
fectionate cousin, PElKR GO.VNAN.

fltuhgsis, Costs Hies and Brltlalk Intes*
ferenee.

f from 13 Niear-guenss, April 19.]
'-Be that taketh the sword shall jerlsh by the sword."

War Is at all time* and under aT clreamstances a ierri-
bse calamity, a fearful evil, a great national misfortune.
A war of aggression, of invasion And destruction is ten

more oisastious to the invaders than to thv in-
Tared, unless the cause be a just cns, and the act jus I-
ReMe Mtoi e God and the world. We are in a sta e of

r; our State i< invaded, the enemy are at out d ti,
and tbrea'en to utterly exWnnlne'.s a portion o* our pso-
fee.end where!oie 'i Wbv are the Costa Rica rart oa
the sail cf Nicaragua llave we been faithless to tree-
tfeaf Bare we bTo*en the woid of nations, wrouged
1fea ci iaens of that State, or in any other manne- de
neanced'he peace of 8;ates and vfoleted the faith otgJt-
cramen'e ? No, nothing ot this kind is complained of by
Ooete Rica. But sbe haa declared war upon ns nevsrtha-
lets; and upon «he flimsy pretence of restoring order in
Nicaragua, she seed* her army here to burn our towoa.
destroy our property, and murder in cold blood our eitl-
nana who happen to be of Americsn origin. Cosa Rica
ban assumed a 'eariui rerpourtbiity, and invoked
. drvadlul arbitrament. Has she folly ealcu-
latvd the chances? Has sbe iu»asnred ths re¬
sults in all their ex'ent ? H«s she c nsfdered the
aud of all this blood and desolation whiib she haa
thua called down upon her own head, provided she can
ant east them upon us ? We believe not. We believe
that bar rniert aid statesmen are but the tools and iu-
¦tramen's of another and a greater power, caon'ng,
ferihiese, bloody and unscrupulous in ber policy as ever
aaUin *as. England ia the real enemy in the field
.gaiait Nicaragua, and Coata Rtca will ere imgsso'itw
lateby ahehsa been misled, deceived and ruined by Its-
toning to the advice of that ever scheming, ever trt ,jh-
.roue govern ten -. Coata Rica was warned of thii, but
aha spumed the good and true counsel, and has takea
bar course. SheV "taken the sword." invoked its ar-

Mirameat, ard opon her own head be ths terrible conse-
quenoes. Nicaragua desired peace: wiabet for pesos;
longed and preyed lor pesos. Not the peaw of cowsr. ice
or impotence, but thepeaoe that wou'd restore c immerse
To her waters, the plough to her soil, life and activity to
her cities, and prosperity in all her oorderr. I'pon such
a happy career she was jost entering, when war ie sgiln
let loose upon her: and now, baring girded herself for
the combat, appealing to the God of jattUi for the j is-
Mee if heT cense, she will go forth to the battle deter-

ted to make good the Divine words, "He thet taketh
sword ihail perish by .be sword." Nicaragua Is not
ne in'mested ia the reeuU of this war with Ooeta H m

The stake is a much greater one than that of a mere vie-
tory upon ti e battlefield. The future peace sod wei'are
ef all the Central American States bang 4 upon the tseue.
Bngfand has long had ber hand upon these States,
naaklng cf this or of tbat party the tool with which
she ha> turned and overturned these government*,
until poverty and desolation re'go where riches and
prosperity ought to smile on every bsnd. Feiple who
ought to be united as one, are kept divtdud iato parties
and factions, each s riving to conquer and suppress the
other, instead of directing tlislr energies for the gene¬
ral pood, and striving for the p iblle weal. Cannot the
feet»»m*6 and Wading sold ers of these Elates see the
.Bee's of their discords and divisions? Will they net
.aenfice something of personal ambition and p**ti/*n
preference, for the govs! of all? How long will they re¬
ins# to listen to the vols# of reason, of rlghteonsness, of
patriotism and of duty, and oppis# the tide that is over¬
whelming them* How long er It they allow ihermelvei to
ha made the poppets of a foseijn t'ower to dane < over
the rein of tb»lr Dative land ? Be this as it may, the «t*r
of destiny le in the asceadaet, and it Wade forth a bright
and glorious train, poinftrg out a brilliant future fir 'en-
tin) Aroert». Coe'a Riea will be the first to j-tia the pro¬
cession. keeping step to a new and lively isveb.
Thougutlessly has rhe entered the rfng, and her eottquen
will he as sure as the coining day, A momentary suscsee
Res heated the imagination of ber soldiers and swelled
her anticipation into unwonted proportions. The "man
of c satiny " is at the head cf the Nicaragua troops, and
ere tits Costa Rieans are aware he will be upon then
¦with tbe avnglr g sword and tne deadly rifle to wipe out
alt cietntai« end sweep awav eve»y foe. There le no sunh
word as fail wttn General Walker, and the brave troop*
under bis command are aU confident of the victory.Fica tile ttae forward ttnre will be oc hi] tag, co boM-

fc»« up, ao rest tor the enemy, ntll hi# country la or«r-

rim and b'js capital bow. to toe flog ofNioMM. Coeta
Rica ha% taken the sword and the .word ooall bo hsr
poi tier,.
AVidro of the icceMoty fwuastt Company.
BTATMAENT OF TBI XICililOAM OOVKRMMBKT.
Tbe fc Hon tug III statement of th« ri»u, progress and

Call of tbo Accessory Transit Company, and it* contro¬

versy with the government of Niear»goa, by George F.
Aldan, Esq., on# of lb# government Commissioners:.
Tbe original oontrae t between tbo g vernnaent of Nioa-

ngoa and Cornelia. Vandarbllt and aaeoetabae, granted
" tbo sxcliuive right and nrivLege of oonitraettng a ship
canal acroe* ts territory," Ac., or in ea»e a canal should
bo found In whole or In part impracticable. tbo right and
obligation " to construct a railroad, or rail and oar-

riago road and water come.unication" between tba At-
laniic and Pacific oaeane. Tfcie grant, in tbe name of
the American Atlantic and Pacific Ship Genel Company.
. aa mutually ratified on tba 22d September, 1940, and
amendment* eonatltatiog tbo present charter of that
eoropiDT were .igned, aealed and tnterebangad en tbe
lltb of April, 1860.

. .Tbe grant to the Canal Company fare ample
powers for their purpose*, under the direct buperviaIon
and oontrol of this government, reserving, aa a mean,
of enforcing the contract and securing a faithful com¬

pliance with 1m eondidona, the privilege of cantreeting
with any other Individual* or eompaniea in e*«e of for-
feituru or annulment, as tba State might deem proper.
Under thi* grunt and contract, the company made «ur-

vty. of a route for a ship canal, bnt without attempting
ita ccnstrastion, applied to this government far a aepn
ration and division from tba canal eontract, of the right
to construct rail and earring* road, and to establish
¦team communication cn tba mere aad lakes of Nica¬
ragua, which had beep graated originallyjonly "aa ne-

ceisary aeeeaacriea to, and ip furtherance of the 9Un~
tion of the canal,"
A new grant and charter of incorporation for this lat¬

ter purpose tit given by the State to the same parties
competing the ola Canal Company, under the name ot
"The Accessory Transit Company," on the 14th August,
1861.
Under the new charter and name, Vaaderbilt and aseo

dates became a seeond and diatioot corporation, clothed
vlth thenM general power, and privileges, and snb
jected to tbe performance of the same dudes a. before,
re Auras inter-oceanic tranrtt was concerned, the State
also receiving its former rights and privileges.Tbe new company Immeoiately entered npon tbe pro¬
secution of Its business of transit, transporting passen¬
gers and freight to and from si bar oeean.
Nothing further was heard of the canal project after

the incorporation ot tbe Transit Company nntu January,
1868, when Judge Edmonds, of New York, came to tbds
State as ageat of the Sbip Canal Company, to obtain n
modification of its charter, a. to article 2, which calls
for a canal of dimensions tollable for the passage of ves¬
sels cf all fiats. The company desirra the privilege of
constiuetlrg the canal for vessels of seventeen feet draft.
The modification was refused, «iaee when the Snip Canal
Compaay has been virtually defunct, existing but in name.
The Transit Company only has exorcitei is charter

powers Id this St* e, and witn it atone this government
has, in fact, to deal.
The career of that company has been eharaoterizsd by

flagrant acts of omission and commissi m, and a spirit of
reekUes dimgard for the authority of this State, for
which nothing but tbe internal commotions of the coun¬
try give any opportunity, and which amply warrant, as
an exemplary retribution, the blow which has fallen up¬
on them.
By charter, the sole business of the Accessory Trans.t

Company was to faei.itate the construction of the canal:
all Its powers are specifically grautei lor .his purpose, and
all acts and things constituting an infraction of the canal
grant are, in terms dee ared an {(.fraction of the new
charter", the term of existence of the n*w company was
made dependent npon that of tbe Canal Company. In a
word, the Accessory Transit Company was to be tie alter
tgo of the Ship Canal Company.it. agent and chief man
ofbnsiaeis.
From th« time cf organizatim in 1861, until the ye*r

1868, the company confined itself to the sole bua'nesj of
transit, receiving passenger* end Ireigat at the Atlaatio
and l'acifie ports of Nicaragua and oonvejlng them by
land tsd water carriage across this country, without re¬
gard or preference to their mod' of arrival at thoie porta.

In the spring of 1865 the Vender tilt line of ocean
steamer* began to ply between the ports of this State
and the Atlantic and Pacific ports ot the United States,
since when the Tr&tsit Company have abandon*d its
legitima'e business, exceeded lis charter posers and vio¬
lated its obligations to this government by merging ite
whole operation into the bnaiLese of a through Hna from
the Atlantic States to California, driving all competing
vessels from the carrying business by the Isthmus route,
and establishing a monopoly cf the trade to and from
Gaiiiorala through the State of Nicaragua.
Since 1863 the entire business of the company has been

made seoendary to that of the'ocean steam line a1 the
head of which Mr. Vender bilt atood; and all the profit
and advantage of the charter privileges aclorded by this
government have been systematically thrown into the
hands rf the owners and managers of the through lice.
This has been so thoroughly effected as to lead even the

agent ot the Transit Company on this isthmus into the
belief that the proper business of the company was, what
in fact it had become, the conveyance of freight and pas¬
senger* <rom the Atlantic to the Pacific ports of the
United States, br the eay of Nicaragua, on the ocean
steamers, river boats and laud carriages owned by the
Trar sit Oompt ny.
Such has bf en for year*, and was at the time of issuing

the decree of dissolution, the business opera ion of the
Accessory Transit Company.
Among the conditions, terms and considerations upon

which the charter te the Ship Canal Company was grant¬
ed in the first instance, likewise embraced in and formi g
the eruditions in the charter of the Transit Company,
were, that the company should bniid either a canal or a
reilroed across the Territory of Nicaragua; make an an¬
nua! payment cf ten thousand dollars to this government,
at d ten per cent of the profits of any route established
between the two oceans rtnrirg the term of twelve years
allotted for the completion of the canal.
The company were also ool'ged to donate to this State

two hundred thousand dollars of the stosk of the canal;
to furnish an annoat report and toe >unt to the govern¬
ment of its receipts, expenditures and condition of toe
works, certified by the proper officers of the company,and to famish annually a list of all its vessels and regis¬
ter the tame.
Tbeie conditions have, without exception, been rlo-

la'ed, asd evtry effort of the government to effect an
arrangement frustrated by a pertinacious sourss
of subterfuge ard delay cn the part of the
company, until this govemmeut by a prompt and
vigorous (x*rcite cf t s sovereign power,by formsl decree
revoked and anan'.led the cbnrt*r<i of the respeou <. m-
panies, seized the property and placed their affaire in tbe
hands of a Bta*d of Comroiisioner* to ascertain and
liquidate the amenu t due the government.
Imrirg the resent revolution, while the serv'Js ->srty

under Cbamorro held possession of the city of Gi» ola,
asd had organized as admlnisiratUn la opposition to be
demccratic government at Leon, Me-sra. iejada and La-
cayo were sent with a commissi in emarating from He
Crstada authorities, to Fettle in New York the cnes.i as
Id dtsi ate between the Transit Company and the State of
Kicaraana.

A-ont the nam* time, the government peeper
at I ecn, commissioned General Walker With rill
power to settle on the part of tale Slate, ill
eontrr veraies ket*e«n tte company and the gjy-
eminent »nd upon learning the (act of the »pu la ¬

ment of IVjade and loony r by the party at Granada, no¬
tified the comoany that thie government di i not recog¬
nize md would not be bound by any acts of th~«e gentle-
men. end on the 3d day of feptember, 181:5, Gea*ral
Walker, at that tiTie in pos«.ssioe of tha Isthmus, and
holding the same on the part of th« Icon or democratic
g' vemment, prwot.ted to Judge Caching, the general
.gent of the Tret-sit Company, at hie oflics in Virgin Bay,
bis credential* under the seal of this repub'ie, giving idea
full power and authority, a* the agent of theg .vernmeit,
to rettle all matters with tbe company.
The agent at Virgin Bay took a copy of these creden¬

tials, and lorwarced the same to the company in New
York.
On the 23<1 of Ojtober, 1855, the civil war, which hai

so lorg detracted the 8tn-e and given rl-ri to the
peeudo government at Granada, was ended, and
a treaty ratified by the GeneraiMa-Chief of each
party; on the part of tbe democrats by
General Walker and by Gsneral Corral on the part of the
servile cr Chamorro faction, by wziaa treaty Dan Patricio
Rirae was placed at the head of the republic a* provi¬
sional President for the tein of fourteen months, and
the eeat of government fixed at Granada.

In August, while the agents of tho Grac ada govern¬
ment, Tejade and lecayo, were In Mew Yora, the
counsel of the Transit Company sent to this oountry
upon the vessels of the company an armed force ot fl'ty
men, with four pieces of cannon, and by formal conven¬
tion offered thfir services to thf Chsmorro party at Gra
na ia. During the pendeaey of neg ctaUons withT'jsda
and I-aesyo in New York, end w»Le the ageats of the
company, in this country, were trea'ing with the Chi
mono party at Gena<!a for the »e vices of tt is holy of
men, designated the -'foreign legion," the men wsie
rranUlnsd at CastUilo, a station of the company on the
San Juan river, and amoog its ofticsrs was a son of the
Secretery ot ibe oompany, the hrother-ia law of "the
counsel.
the company were thus actively engaged in Nicaragua

in operations against the remoc.-atlo g.vsrntnenf of
Leon from whom General Walker held power to settle
their affaire, while in New York they received and treat¬
ed with the agents of tbe Chanomi g vernmeut of Gra¬
nsda
Immediately upon tbe establishment of the new

government, and tha installation of the K-vae adminis¬
tration, the affairs of the Ship Canal and Transit Campa
nies became aa object of particular attention.
The agents sent by the Granada government had, ap

to that time, effected nothirg, and tha new administra¬
tion refnrng to recognise them, made a formal densad
¦pon ihe Transit Company on the 12'h November, 1856,to appoint two commissioners on their part, to mee' two
on the part of the government, for the nurpose of effect¬
ing aa immediate settlement of all differences between
them.
The demand remained unnoticed by tbeerrapany until

the 8th ot December following when ho Preside- of the
company sent a letter to the Minister of Hacienda
refusing to appoint c-unm'ssioof rs, on the ground that
both tbe company and this government wete concluded
by a former appointment, yet asking, in a enper ill me
manner, if the government wished an annulment of teat
appointment.Coder the charter of the oompany, article XXXill., all
differences betwea tbe State ami tire company are to he
determirod by a r*feret>oe ti fire commissi->ner«, two to
be nsn»d by He Stain, two by the e»spiny, ani the
flf b to be selected by Ihs lour appointed, and In the
event of the tour not oeiBg able to agree upon a fif:h,
tbeu ifce Yinte and company are to cuooie tbr-e persons
trem whom they shall select by agreement or by lo'. ths
fifth commissioner. Titers is no provision msds for a
place of m«etia(. Messrs. Tsjnda ani I-acay o, under
.heir appointment from the Granada grveraui-n*,
bad preseated themselves to the eompar.y ia New York,tn July, 1866, as sgents of this State. After a long ami
fiattlees negotiatl- n, oeeupyiog the whole penod of time
from Jnly nntll tbe organization of tbe new government,
durirg ebtch time the eompary had beta official's noti¬
fied thait the entire mattsr was ie the heid* of General
Walker as sgeat ot tbe lava gcrsrnment, tkey apn la ad
two comnrissiocer* to rep-eseet their principals.the
Granadagov«rnw«nt.the company de syiog the appoint¬
ment on their part oatUamonih ev more efer tbey
tcew cf the treaty ef prase and tbg orgeaiia i b ef the

WtM administration, and. afcowtthe time, l(»ot iftsr,
tbey.'bed reestved ifcs demand of tnia new government,n.a/eoi the lith November.
At thin tine, even had the powtre of *ejada and Le-

fAjo bean isgi inisfo and ree-gained, tba ememisilnn
irea cot c rgantsed, tba fifth eonninhmw sailed for by the
charter had not or en eeieo.eo, neither had this govern¬
ment. nor tba company any nutlet of Ita organisation.
What reception the demand of thie government mat

wi'h, afer no ica of tba power* of General Walkar to
tettie affaira. In September, and knowledge of the expira¬
tion of the Oranaca goaarnment, wlvl ba wan by tba fol¬
lowing lettgr from tba Presldyn t of tba Traattt Chmpeny,
and the opinion of tba counsel of the ootnpaay therein re¬
ferred to:.
Lima won thoc. u.a», pawtPEirT or the accessory

twarsit oo. to the mHurtE* or nacniina.
OrricBAccmsoHT irahsitCo., jNew Iorr, Dee. 8, I860. ,Han. Parker Fbekcu, Minister at and Cotnmia-

rtoiar of War-
Have to actoow'edpe the reeelot of your letter sfllth nit.

calling upon tint company to appoint oomenissioaem to meet
in (irecitda a mmlatm era to bo »ppointed by the government

Immestate eettlo-of Mcarsgua, 'or the porpow af making an
meat ef the differences between the government and the oom-
pany.

I bag. in rep'y, to my that baring a'ready appointed two
commieetoner. u> meet In tbia city two oihera chosen by tba
govwLmeat of Ntcatngua, through ifaelr oosKttated sodfalyamhorlz-d representatives or agents, oar powers la the pre
miiee are exhausted and the wool# matter tain the band* of
tba laid ocmmtetu ne/a.

If, b* wever, bo>h par tier concur, they aan of eonne annul
there sprotntment', and I beg to inquire if tt la the with of
j our govcri'tnem to do so
Tou will parratTa, alan, that by Ota tartne of tba charter, tba
^^¦¦iKfowbaplace of meeting ta to be settled by the cci

or to ba tbo> en.

to 'be ei ck#td opinion of our onnaeel,
r xprcnlng the aoafldant bopa thatwa ahall rpeed'ly
jRat ai d Mfibctrr) solution of alipoodtng quesUonHHMIH

oroaox dr Jtmtnumm ui. co»T3JPt or r«« mx*wkr
TKARBtt conroyy.WbWJew York Dee. 1,1865.Thos. loan. Isa. Psrs'r A. T. Co :.

Year let cr euoloeing another from tba Hon. Parker H.
French, is before me. My opinion la detired

»*, under the el-cato tba ahtitty of tbe eimpaay, under the dcuwetanoes, to
appo'nt commliiior en, urder the 33d artitle of oar charier,
to lepiereat ueln Nicaragua, for tba purpoee of sattilog, br
arbitration, all pointa In controyersy between tba State and
the company. 1 hate no bed'ation in laying that at tbia time
tbe company cannot aeod eommlaatonera to Nicaragua olotbad
with any power under tbe charter to aflhet a settlement, either
by negotiation or arbitration. 1 hla opinion la founded on the
following ihcta: .
In tbe month of July laat Fenors Rafael G. da Tqjada and

Gabt iel J neat o prrtented themaalren to the company, In New
Yoik (exhibited tbelr credentials-, aa commissioner* on the
part of b icarague to tattle all pointa In dlffsrenoe between tbe
Btate ard tbe company, and to arrange tba question* of the ten
per cent net profit claimed to be one to tbe fita'e under tbe
cbaiter. iherpovera were fu l, and they were authorized
by the then existing goverment or Niearagua, in tbe event of a
faUcre to sooonpUsna settlement by negotiation, to appoint
arbitrators or commissionera on tbe part of the State, and thug
to bring matter* to a c ore in the mode pointed oat by the
chart* r teee art 33i. In a>l sues of "dispute or oont-oversy."
Alter a lorg and ti ulUess aegotiati in with these commission

era, the company proposed a rettlement, by arbitration, and
urged on Messrs. TeJ&da ud I acayosn Immediate uooeptacce
of the preposition. At length the proposition waa accepted,
at d they named Boy at Phelps and T. w Rt'er commissioners
on tbe part ot tbe btate or Nicuagua. This step, us you know,
tnl'y and express y authorized by tbe instructions which had
been given to Meiers. Tsjada tied Lacay o by their govern-d
meat, and which were exhibited to the company and those

itmiubain,gentlemen in the appointment of tbe commissioners, acted
under tbe advloe and supervision of Daniel herd, Kaq whom
they had long betore then employed as tbelr counsel Tbe
company, alter waiting tbe arrival of two steamers thorn N1
oaragua, for the purpose of learn'ng whether tbe powere of
ltesi re. Tejada ar a Laca; o were revoked by the new govern¬
ment, aid receiving no Information thereof, apnolnted their
eommlstionern, Messrs. trends B. Cutting ana Nathaniel II.
Wcl'e.

MC*Jpt lhe lw!«r <* .*' FmboH, H will ba

SswSr*®?wsf«Hh«E
blndtegcn both the Mate .>d theoomnanT W '

*»¦ doubles* unknown to Mr. French and to the

EJT,r5l5\xssa.jto',» "".' «-S«K5b
{pH^tF^tts'isss?.'t?2srasas-.Sti^7^»iR££ r02IEmli"loile*,uo<'®p ^charter, thtir

Ttio^tieT^jMs&ssuft1war1 by»»

ernmtmt
M b".' r*,,rded« binding on their gov

ArTSlSiVfu0' ¥,wr*STO thru, ban appelate J her commission¬
er* urder the charter, aid as required by It. The rem anv

Sn!imit*i *M*ei and ihe whole matter now rente with the
ermmtssJoner* ihue sprouted.

of ?MI* rt*u communicated to tha government
pursue" 80 dou:>t °* the caurae they will

*e« ~l£,b.t' i'?T<ver' fc? w.«'11° ooneult the wiahee of that re

"mS«lonfn,to «*.!ntmmt^
»?J. !!* mutual oorieot of the parties who .«ds the annoint
"'JL1'1 <s*n.undoubtedly be revoked But tfaon'd newborn
21T5?*? .ppuinted, the place of their mewlsa in the ab
nnoe ot anv agreement between the Sta'.e and the oomsudr,
(aid there la no sash agreement,) mutt be devei inlshl bythemieives.
1he chatter reaervee no right to fix the place of meettrg to

the Btate.
This * ** .,Jbl* 5 Ifflculty, however, if it be one can be easily overcome.

a"ter * Indifference wn52T,rwee «w wo vaiui|fi>nj K
commistkmersmny meet
Inview cf the case 1 won'd suggeti that you should ltfarm

the (cvernn.ent<f Nicaragua, through Mr French, and in re
plv .o his letter, of the present Inability o' the company to oeat
ply with their demand to appoint comml-etrnera, stnee bo h ty
the Etate and the oompanv the appointment has been a readymade, and the powers of each, under the charter, exhausted.
Very respectfully, J. L. WBITIJ,

Counsel to the Accessory Transit Do.
Of the letter addressed to this government by the First

dent t f the Transit Company, very 11'Ala is to be said. Be
stumbled qui.e natarahy into the plt-la'l prepaied by t':e
" eounrel oi the or mpany, and euclvses an ''opinion."
Neither the letter of rresidect I/)id of the Transft

Ccmpeoy, ncr the opinion of their counsel, makes the
thgb'ei-t alluiion to the appointment of Gen. Walker, al-
thouth the General, as an officer of the army of that
government, had been tor months in full possession of a
porti n cf the Transit nute and bad formally notified
the chief agent of ihe company in this country of his au¬
thority in the matter.
The compsnv, doubtless acting upon the advise of its

eounsel, who bad for a long trme been in ac.iva cores
poncence with the chiefagent here threatening to putan
end to the governor ent, overrun the country, and take
poetesiion, it the company were molested in carrying
cut tbsir or bis peculiar views as regarded a settlement,
ignored entirely the existence of the old established gov
eran; eat at Leon, and choose rater to rely upto the
fsclon at Granada, in wb>e behalf the donate! had baen
actively intere-ting himself and compromising the com¬
pany by acts treasonable to ihe government.
ihe entire argument of the countel is baaed upon the

tote I abcegati n tf the been gcverament, and the auth >.

lity ot Geteral Walker aa ita agent, In the first instance,
and np<a tie 'alee assumption that a commission was in
existence, duly organized, as required by the cha-ter,
and repreeen'lng this State, and that theretora the go¬
vt rnmsnt and company ware concluded.
The facte ot 'he esse show the contrary, and even the

"opinion" admits by tte most forcible inferences that
the company ware quite well aware of this.
Asthecpinira o' c amel la referred to by the Pre¬

sident of the Tranait Oompary, *'ia c infi rotation of
tie via we" he txpmees, (t may be writ to examine tha*
at currant by the same ligta by which the counsel pro
fesees to have viewed the affairs pending between the
etrepany at d tola government.
The opinion admits that the company waited "the arri¬

val of two ateanaera (do! less than one month) from Nl-
ra-tgne for the purp se of learning whether the powers
ot Meters. Ttjada e»d I.a'ayo were revoaed by the new
govsriirent," (organized Sid October, 1855,) and afi'r
suih oe'ay, appointed l's two e.'mmlsstoaera; and yet on
the tfcaipt cf ihe cnmmnniotlion from that maw govern¬
ment, (111th November), the objection la raised that bath
parties are eetopped by reason ol the (partial) appoint¬
ment cf a eonmtael n.
Knowledge ofthe establishment of a new government

coul? nit have reached the company before the 1st ot
November, and tbe time required for the arrival of two
.learners after such knowledge would approash
very iearly to the da e ot the opinion, nor would it
be a violent presumption to assume that the com¬
pany did not appoint its two commisstcnere until after it
was known that tbe new government were determined to
close natters with the company.
AFer admitting that tie company wal'ed two sitamers

to bear from the n*w g.verament, the ootinsel saye in
the very rext paragraph, that "Long before the receipt
et b» letter of Mr. Krenob, the power ot settlement had
passed from the hands of both tbe State and the com
pany, end lad, by tbe wry terms of the charter, become
vested solely in the comnslrsioners."
We atk tbe course), In all seriousness, how long before

power had oe'sed from the parties, even If the commls
tloners had already bean appointed by the company,and what "terms of tie charier" veet power in fbur
ormatin loners ?
Was it upon tbe advice cf coensel that a delay of two

steamers was had in order to hear the viess of the ne*
government upon a case which counsel suppose]
Dad "kng before" pas-el from its hands and over
which ail its powers was cxnauatad. or did eounsel advise
that, by acirely scoouisg'rg the civil war, the companycould postpone, aid eventaaily erade, aoy se'.Uemeat, or
perhaps build up a patty in the (State over which It
could malntein a controlling Indusnee and suprsmacv ?
The learned count el leys muoh s'ress upon tueqnestlmof where tbe ecmmlssioners should meet. Is there any

Impropriety in requiring that the elfairs of a corporationbofdiLg its charter from, and confirmed la, the legal ex
erase of Its powers and transaction or Its buslnees to the
State of Nicaragua shoa'd be le'.tlad within its territoryAlthough tbe charter dors not, in torus, fix a place ot
meeting, yet thet instrument does so by intendment, as
ct» ar as ever argument stmrd at conclusion. The verypreamble ef the act of ineorp-ra.lon declare* that
ibe corporation should "be legally aoereditad la
this State fcr the exercise uf Its fanc'iins," and
granta p- wrrs co-rqnal to citizenship, "a local habitation
and s csme " The ecuntel, however, h. lor# elo'iog hie
cpir I n, eats to tbs company, "It Is a matter of indiffer¬
ence wbeie 'he eommlssloneTS may meet."

Idd It r ccer to 'be c no'el 'hat i' might be a very cen-
verleat an-wtrtotbe government of the llnltel Ste'es,
when cesesion requtiea, to say that the Accessory Tran
stt tcmpany wse a foreign corpora-be. and oeed alls-
gisree to the government of Nicaragua alone?
fneh to brief, has breathe history of the Accessory

Trsti.lt Company and the origin and p- si Ion o* the con¬
troversy tstseen It end he gnvernment of N'learagua up
to lie lime when lie decee dissolving Its charter aed
placitg Its piCfetty atd affairs in the hands of the agents
of -.his government, was i»su»d.
On tie 18»h of February last, as soon ae praitismble

after the te'tiesl cf 'be TranU' G'irpany tv arp-.tnt onm-
mlssl' n»r« in eecotdense wi h fie oemar.d ol the presen*
gorerrment, lbedrcreetf d'stcln'lon rl the Ship Canal
and fianelt Compani'-s wss declared. Fed-r this decree
a bstid ot con. ml> slot era was raised io ascer<alo aid
liquidate th» am< ont fine to this government, and the
so he prrjwrty ol tbe Tiaosit Gomrary seized and held
.vijeet to tbs n'aim of fbe gnrsrtment.
Id# coBmisilcae-s have b>en s-ihjee ed to many no

expected delays In the p'seen i-n «. their laco.-e, f.rom
tteexigen-Ls of war sod Izterruptlnn cf travel, occz-
si< ten by the Invasion of the Sta'e, whi'e the position of
he sffslrs cf the r»an»lt Comptoy In this eiuntry, and
lbs apparent studied eff-irt of tbs c xnpar y to bailie oy
attempt < f tbe govwrnmei t V> eximice inte It* affaire,
have preiented itili greater obatasles.
Mnee tie Transit Compaay abandoned lie proper bual-

itess el intes-oeeacie raasprrtatlon for tint of a thr ugh
ijte, lie aentral oftee of (ke earnpany has been toceted

in New York, with that of the Ooean (team Km, Neatly
alitf the reooids, casrespjndenee, journals. pad even
cub book* of eg«de#, oar* km rincrtd {ram the
country, nor is there to M found nt eny om station the
hecks pertaining to it* business (or the consecutive pe¬
riod ot six months)
By thin policy the campeny here doubtless thought to

btep ell knowledge of its entire lrom the government,
though they ere bent4 by their oberter to permit the
Ptete " to fDRpeet end examine at eay time the booka ot
the winpeny." Not only bee thia been the oeee, bnt
even the sgtnte of 'he eompeay here bun permitted to
know no<king of itaeffeirs beyond that of their Immedi¬
ate stations, and ere ea thoroughly Ignorant of Ita
general situation ea they evident'y were determined
thia government ahould he. . It ia in evidence
that leveral egente of the eompeny here spent
mcnthain New York without haviig opportunity to
learn the aitnetionof the buslnoes they were man¬
aging-
The eompeay will now find itaelf concluded by ita own

ecu it of policy »o deeigncdy adopted, end will, we

think, »ee itaelr, like the unskilful engineer, "hoist by
hie own petard."
The o» mmlsaionera must of necessity avail themselves

of feooncary evidence in'siimatlng the Indebtedness of
the tomppny, or ibould the booka kept ia New York be
offeree by the eompeny, regard them ea suspicious en¬
force.
Tte rater charged by the eompeay for freight sad pas-

aengeri peising over the Traaalt run'e end not arriving
on the Vender olit ocean steamers, will be the standard
rale* claimed faring the years of ita hnsinaae operations.
The camber of pesteegars, amount of freight had apeeie
pasting through the country, and the amount of
mterior or isthmus business can he quite nearly,
if not accurately, ascertained from ether soarece than the
booka of the eompeay, while the actual running ex¬

penses of the Isthmus route ia within the knowledge of
.gents ftpd employes already cited before the'ooouala
nosers.

If tfeft
frdpertad, to ereoit toe ±»w»muaroute¦../ nl
its actual dnes tnm the receipts of freight %ud passen
gere passing to and from the Vaadtrbiit ocean steamers,
and then alleging that the busines" of the Isthmus was
la a ruinous condition.that no profits have been made,
and therefore no commissions due.it will avail them
nothing except as a monument of unsuocesaful (mud.
The career of the British Bast India Company ap¬

pears to have been, in a great degree, the model by
which ^tbe counsel of the late Transit Company
sought to mould his clients and establish their
affairs. He fosnd the same tropical region, inhabited
by e race similar in many respects; be send* to thia
country a baud of mercenaries, stirs up and encourages
internal dissenelens, bombards an Inoflbaslve town,
fires tbeir bamboo huts, threatens to destroy the govern¬
ment. end takes the initiative, in imitation of Bastings
and in emulation of the giant nouopily that baa filled
Aiia with horror. Hare the parallel ceases; a new in¬
telligence, new Impulses and fresh energy involve and
pervade the country on which this attempt had been
ci mmeneed. and the wiley counsel and am Dittous com¬

pany find all their schemes frustra'ed and the effort pa¬
rol) »d in the twinkling of an eya.
Without sympathy in tl e United States, wi bout hope

In ibe country to which it owes existence and allegiance,
tte Accessory Transit Company vanishes, a thing of the
past, and the future will enter upon the blank pages of
its record " citd a suicide."
Another Account of Una Santn Bom ***"

rPrtm the New Orleans Plcayune,ApHl22.]
Ban Jcad del Norte, April 16, 1866.

The steamship Charles Morgan arrived here yesterdayer«»Vg!XYp'e«ant tms&ga of live day* and eight
boor* fTtm ber what! In ; ?>,« cwerieellor-ci^*»!K«25S.Son »nd went up tbe rirer last night, underth#.Cm^*hl1of Cant. Moncaaoa, oftoe Nlctrtguan army. Among hi)
lientenants waff a brotbfr c£ 6#n. WftOHW? wbo wa*
of tkTSffSS«. Oan. fioraaby. tbe «eond to com
mendottheNioaragnanarmy, alsoaaeompenied^®^A Dkitr of Gen. Walter'* men, some thirty In number,

and hi* cause; but as erery one In thl* ptaee is opposaa
tobim and bla policy, perbape the acwuut m^tbe taken
whh «one o. nwderabie allowance. What app». to ue
eertain le that the Nicaraguan fbrcee whlah marched
into Costa Rica under Colonel Schlewinger hare been
Ksdir routed aad that, too, In tne most oiigraoefhl man¬tlersiSallagr«e to thWng the blame on Schlesatoger."l« tte mSStlmunatantia aeeountoftbe affair Ibatre

'"Lhtomtowar at tbe bead of about 300 men. marchedCorfa KUa. wltbtbatotentlow of attacking Gnan
aeaste a town ol tlx or eightthousand inhabitants, aboutillea fto® lnka NlAragua. On the morning at the
20th ult. be arrlred wiihto eight mileeof the torn an
eaeampea on a slight eminence, with open
d*nfiA thickets bbhiitd ud on onoh Bidff oi Win. Ho tfirffw
out a picket paid in front, but left hie flank* and rear

^A^utT^ccktbat eftereoon, while the men were

Costa Rioant who approached"on both flanks and met toffiWnger, it is mid, wa. asleep, but as .eon as;?..i..wu«l«* the captains lormed their compe-
\° Imposing front?*1hVene»y. fbt command consisted ofone Frenchand

one German company, a New Orleans eompaw, ottder
capt. Thorpe, aNew York company,
and Capt. A F. Rudley'e comp.oy of Volt^^^ Ttis
three Iftt or compat iffb txcbangffd ehota with tha enemy,
and look)d rcuno for their commander, tor*oelre ktoor-
ders. What must have been their surprise and horro.
to isTceire him to lull retreat, running on foot, and toltoifed by th. German and French compmnlesl to vain
did the Major, a ea lent young fallow named O NeUl, en-em^to totirJp. the M.idl, oommauder and raNy
tt,» fool Ires The panic soon communicated to the!r hei s, who probab*yEw tbe futility o? their conUnutoa

combat eaaisit eueh a *up»rlor rarce, and they also
broke and ran, the whole command being thu* soatterel
ud at tie mercy of tbe pursuing toe.
Tie loea ol the Nlcursguan* is not yet known, butwhen

my iitormant le t Vtrgm Bey the men were straggling to
hv twos and three*, and ninety were skill miaatog_ slchi**sir mt bad been errea'ed, andwaabetog triad by court
menial at last accounts, on two charge*, tosaaon anc
cowardice. The first charge 1* based upon the auppost
tlm that when le was aent Into Coats Hlsa, aome nwlhi
»Ince. as Envoy Ton Nicaragua, ha<*£££with thff Costft Klcft government to offtrmy me «ww»*
suans The cbarge wtl probably not be sustained, but!b"of eowa. ce" undoubtedly wiB be, and none wh>
know Wftlker'e tim n«ee end determination doubt thftt he

'onVe^ltoesday laat, thi 9th toat., a 'LYofCoe"men seventeen iw number, attacked a large parly of Cos-Ta& "neat a place in thi San Juan .Iyer caped Serapl-
nui and although seven of them ran away at thaflrstfire! the other t«n remained and achleveda compete y.-
toiy. This has Talsed the apints of toe ^jatt«r pmrty,
ana it ia atiil thought by them tha ha will rally his
forte* ard eome out rights up. HeancenUy poss-,-
sea a hold upon hi< toUower* that ia not to be abaken tiy

°rTh^last*totelUganee we bays from Walker la, that ha
wu tt tha head of about"aeven hundred men, end was at

tear Virgin B%y. with toe Intention of meet!eg -.he
0 sta Bicana, who w«r# reported to b* on the march .nto

NioSl*STk.r H. Fren-.h, the late MlnUter to the United
States came diwn the river a tow days since, to btgocudee' nwi'hWalker, and chartered a schoonsr to ermv",tom«o A«plnwa»: He took with him the type and
omr piiLtli.g malerials which be ^Xwtlkwu otN.w Orleans, and was accompanied by George Wiiaes, oi
SoHor.al Police Gatdtt celebrity, fhe "atore^ of the
quarrel between bim and General Walter has not train-

^'la rumorad here that the 3'ates of Honduras, San
Belvsdor and ftoatemala are P »pa'tof twir toeea t»
toTsde Nicaragua, and eo-cperats with the Ooato Ki
cans, but 1 can bear of no reliable ground lor the aeaer-

^Col. Kinney is the magnate of thm town, and dtapena.a
his hcspitaiiij to the same ««««»«

tocustom*d to no to Corpus Cunstl. Bis old frtenc* will be
glad to learn that he Is as stout and healthy aa usnal,
and that hit never-fai.ing good hnmsr ¦ -111; throwe toe
ssroe eheeiug inflner.ee vn all around him. He has
ojenea )»ye.al large iarms somtwbete to the rsar of tha
town, a region which 1 bare not jet had time to riait.
As we were coming to yeeterday *

ichncner \hr«e or fouT miles the other side of tbe bar,which moved to le the cne mentioned above, eonta - 'ng
tbe men formerly attached to Wa'ker's army. With two
or three ?icepttcns theeem*n came cowa here pert:o ly
destitute, ana were only enabled to charter the schooner
by subscriptions raised amctg toe elUsms of thls p
Wb»n they saw our steamer coming to, several oi J»s
paie.nger* requested to be put on shore, Intent tog > re-
roin h.me on the steamer. Among them were C.; >os
Thorpe and Cr. Ightoo, the former of whom has re., ned
hte roai ton to Walker's army, in oonseneeoee ii ill
health. H# was brcught down from Virgin B*y toe o..
ind was tended with great cere and kincneae by C nel
Klcney until be waa sufficlemly weU to start for h-me.
P a Store wilting the above I have receive 1 an ao-

c: oat of the battle ot Santa Boea.In Coata Btoa. mis
Mntlimas eh) was in \irgtn Bay when thndtfe»t4d
mxips anived. It appears that from tbe start both offi¬
cer* and men were unwilling to march under PjhJ#e«la
ler'a ocmmetd Hi* antecedents were such as caused
ttatm to look up' n him with distrust, whieh there.ult
fu ly JusiiBed. His march wat marked by a wau; of
mt ftaty knowledge at every step, and at the time be was
lurnrir.d althoi gh he kn-w that he was wt hiw a few
ml as of the town whisb It wss pubUcly announcid be
in end)d to attack, yet he took no prteantlms, and had
srat out a cumber of foragltg partl*e in different dlreo-
tlocs. Wh.n he started to reheat, the eomima< »
CUDtalis Thorpe, Cieighion and Rnd er occupied advan-
tss.cus pcflttona, and bed tbey bain adequately sup¬
ported would, no doubt, have sEpelled the enwm; -nd
Trade t'bem pay dearly tor their temerity in maklna the
attaek When SelM.ssirger mad# the flrat move for »
rrtieat be ealled out something In Fr«nch to the Frenjh
m upsny, and rhey lrnm< diaUly ran off after hi®.
Cant Thorpe, seeing tbs movement, supposed that

Ssltostlnger waa ah ut to take the ecemy In flank, an 1
hastilv diew «If a portion of hia eommand to n»iut in
the at aA But vhsn he found that the other* w.-» re
tieailtg be ran rp to Sc'.lsssloger, who was in tie lead
srd Ma<it g a plstel to bis head, ordered him to h»lt ol
1 sin of ins,ant death. This brought the party to aI»atd but only tor an lnstatt, f.r soon the ery arose
hat tbs em my w.re coming and off they weitagt'o to
»snt< flight, to spit# of tbe entrvatie* and threat* of Ha-l r (i be.ll a.d Ospt. Th rpe. The laV.m then returned
whls or mm and, which wss corop=sed ci New Orlenn*
try. sid which tuffrred sevsrtly in killed nod wound.d.
Bestd Cap*. Cie'ghion, who commands! * companyfr<re N»w York, then formtd their men, and being
loteed by Capt. Rnrler, retired to good order, cover-
,, . tbe toer of the flyirg cowards. Tbey were slz d»ys
in rrarhlia the ihore ct lake Nicaragua, during which
ikne tbtv tartotkofbut one meal. Among the kiUfd
iw rant. Ihope's eompany. I rsgretti ¦ ate, was youngOismob a son ot Mr. W. P. Gtayaon, ea-hler of toe
fiBck of New Or anns. H* died dgb lng gaitontJy.

tin the retreat, f?ebre»#tnger tud them ita»t he had ao
niore ccmtnat da to give, aad that every man must take
ear# of hi# o»a life. But the captain* resolved to heap
Itotr wen t wether, aad wteo he ord»red Uem to halt
thav refnsec to cbay tfm, for which ha arrented them aa
toe a as tb>y anived on tha shersa of the laka. Ha hepat
to tee Waih.r flret atd tell his own story, hut ia thls he

di«appeVad, tama ao'^lat. barleg got la af

him and toM Rotate of
MOM. »

«».* disgraceful Mtl and ite
**. therefore arretted as aooa u hoarrived.

Intfeulina Awong Walker'* Soldiers.
[From the HtZx^Z,, 0( April 12 and ST]On the arnval of Gen. Walkei ia Jttvae, on the after-

th" !?* 01 *Meh' .^^ parade of
alt the soldier* in garrison was ordered on the plaza. At
0 o'clock the greater portion of three battalion* mastered
on the square, forming a truly formidable looking mi i-
*.*7 array. One thousand soldier*, deployed in etx'een
companies, moving in enoh order and in each spirit as to
initss a new feeling among the troops. Tie array orestad
an enthusiasm not to be enppreaaod, and as the column
defl ed past bead quarters three thundering cheers were
given Tor "Walker." The ooeaeion waa ftiU or energy
and spirit.a g'impee of aunshlne after a heavy aloud,
the defeat at Panta Rosa had oast a gloom on evary one
and even the General did not escape without a ruffled
mow. When the cheers were rendered, however, Genu
Walksr advaroed to the door, and east hie glance down
the solid array, and aa hie eye met the steady lo»k of
those old ecmpanlons who bad conquered with him when
be mustered but flfiy-slg followers, and ha saw tha Arm
set eountenanoM of those who felt the disgraceful rout
at Santa Rosa, tha old calm eamo over Ms teas again
Another oheer was given, when the General advanced in
front of the column, and addxeased the soldiers In a
speech of great force and eloqusnee. We sball not m\r
the productiwa by any imperfect repwt, but wait until
W* givs it ln full. Buffiee if to say, the address was re¬
ceived with unbounded enthusiasm, and ae the troone
marshed off the plaaa every one Mt that ccnfldenoe was
kgstn restored.

FINANCIAL ANDCOMMERCIAL.
HOWET MARKET.

Wxduxsday, April 80.6 P. U.

The market' ??*** JlNf*> far

at price* war* concerned. There era" Mtf7?
ment in an the leading roilroad stocks, hut lower priv"
were realised. At the first board Virginia 6's declined
X PM cent; Erie bonds, 1875, #; Cumberland Coal, #;
Erie Railroad, #; New York Central Railroad, #; Michi¬
gan Central, X; lOsMgan Southern, 1; Panama,
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 1*; Galena and Chicago, #;
Wisconsin Lake Shore, if. Indiana 6'a advanced X per
eent; Missouri fl'e, #; Delaware and Hudson, X; Canton
Compeny, X- There were large purchases of Cleveland
and Teledo, and price# were well sustained. At prceant
prices it appears cheap enough for as eight per oast
stock. It forma one of the most Important lisks In the
chain of roads oonnacting the East with ths West, and
under good management should rank as high as say «f
those paying equal dividends. It is continually
forming new connections, and is now ItlppHtd with
the travel and traffic of extensive sections of ooun-

try whioh last year had no outlet. Erie cold to day
at 67 per cent caah. Tfce receipts of this company for
April), will not vary much from 8660,000. In April laat
year the earnings were 8617,809. The Increase will be
more than 8140,000 equal to about thirty per eent. This,
will bring np the aggregate pretty well. Reading waa

quite steady to day. The purchase* this morning were

on outride orders. Michigan Southern and Michigan
Central were weak and closed heavy.
At the sioond beard tha market waa more depressed

than In the morning. Erie fell off X per eent; Michigan
Southern, #; Milwaukie and MIerisrippi Railroad, X- A
aale of 1,000 share* Reading waa made at 90#, teller 60
day*. Nicaragua Transit declined X per eent; Michigan
Central, X' After the board prises were a little better,
and there was more disposition to buy. The abau: d ap
prehensions about the shipment of specie of a larger
amount than usual have nearly passed away. The arri¬
val of two millions of gold and the exportation of one

millicn, the same day, doea not look much hk* a drain
or a deple Ion. For more than eix months we have been
aeeumolating gold at the rate of three millions per
mouth over and above all shipments, and our

supply is too large to he effected much by a tem¬
porary Increase in the foreign exports. The shipment of
one million per week for the rest of the year would not
take more than our California receipts, leaving our accu¬

mulations from other sources untouched. On Monday
last wc bad in the bants and 8ab-Treasury upwards of
twenty-threo miUiqns of dollars in specie, a sum larger
than ever before reported In hand. This is avery strong
basis.one sufficient for any expansion the hanks may
deem proper to make. There is at this moment a slight
stringency In the money market. We have had several
to about the same extant this spring, but they have aot
lasted long, end this is likely to be ofa character similar
to those which have preoeded it. The recent decline li
quota'ions for stocks gives a good opportunity for out¬
siders to come in upon advantageous terms.an opportu¬
nity that may not occur again for many weeks.
The interest on the second mortgage bonds of the

Flushing Ratlroed Company, due May 1, will he paid by
the Farmers' Lose end Trust Company, of this city.
A. F. Smith, Esq., of the Cumberland Valley Railroad,

who waa appointed some weeks since Superintendent of
the Hudson River Railroad, enter* upon the duties of his
office from and after this day. Mr. Sykes, the firmer
Superintendent, still retains his office as Vice President
of the company.
The firm of E. H. Miller h Co.. stock brokers, dissolved

to-day. Mr. W. R. Travers will continue the stock com¬

mission business at No. 1 Exchange place. He he* had
considerable experience in the stock market, and would
wrve the beet interacts of those who entrust Mm with the
purebase and sale of stocks.
The steamship Illinois, at this port froa Aspinwall,

brirg# two millions of dollars of California gold. The
accounts from the mines are ofa very tevorahle charac¬
ter. The steamship Afrisa, from this port for Liverpool,
to-day, carried out 81,044,668 73 in specie, principally
gold.
At auction, to-day, 100 'share* Stonlngton Railroad

stock sold at 46 per oent; 10 shares Lenox Fire Insurance
Company, at 95# per eent

A. H. Nleolay's regular semi-weekly auction sate of
Blocks and bonds will take plaoe to morrow, Thursday, at
half-past 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange. The
catalogue includes 924,000 BeUefontalne at d Indiana Rail¬
road income bonds, and some other fins securities.
The interest maturing May 1 on the second mortgage

bonds cf the Junction (Ohio) Railroad, also on Haoa
county (Ohio) bonds, will be paid at the office of the
Cleveland ana Toledo Railroad Company, No. 18 William
street.
The Bank of the State cf New Tork has declared a

semi-annual dividend of four per cent.
lie Assistant Treasurer af this port famishes the an¬

nexed sta'ement ot receipts and oiseounta of his office
durtrg the month of April, 1856:.
STATEMENT OF TBS UNITED SEATS A«UT OFFJC® AT NlW

York, for ths Month ending Apjul 30, I860.
Deposits of gold 8480,500 00

Foreign coins $4,000 00
Foreign bullion 30,000 00
United State* Bullion 455,500 00

Deposits of silver . 816,260 00
Foreign coins $10,260 00
Foreign bullion 1,000 00

U.S. bullion, (contained in gold,) 3,400 00
Total deposits, yayable in bars.$428,60000 $504,76000

«» coins, 76,260 00
Gold bars stamped 847,616 22
Transmitted to U. S. Mint, Philip

delphia, for coinage. 623,263 88
Assistant Treasurer's Office.Racvrw and Diamww-

MKVTS.
April 1.1816.By balance $7,264,887 08

Receipts daring the month :.
On account of customs $3,873,075 12

" patent fees.... 6,496 29
11 Post Office De¬

partment... 174,622 22
" transfers 1,800,000 00
" miscellaneous. 48,823 42

¦ $6,630,017 06

Total $12,768,004 08
Payments

Treasury drafts $3,037,962 26
Pest Office do 202,180 17

$3,240,132 42

April 30,1656.Balance $9,617,871 66
By balanoe, Cr., disbursing
accounts $1,293,901 62

By receipts during the month 1,382,079 37
$2,685,980 99

To payments 1,332,666 16

Balanoe $1,353,411 83
By balanoe, Cr., interest accounts 47 314 68
To payment* 21,844 60

Balance $26,970 18
By reoeip's for eustoms in April, 1866 83,973,076 12
By recslpta for easterns in April, 1855..... 2,023,131 01

IncTcass in April, IBM $1,948,844 11
By ba'sncs Cr., bullion and expense ac¬
count for Assay office 1,684,460 07

By eotn received during the
rr.ntb $1,376,802 77

By fine bare reseivsd during
tbe month, gold and silver. 863,323 42

$3,20,126 18

Tola' $6,824,576 26
To payment* in coin 61,103 026 74
Do. 6ne bars, gold and silver 1.242,346 20

$2,345,371 84

Balance $1,678,204 32
By eotn In hand in AssistentTreas'soffice..
By coin in hand in Assay effloe $848,873 83 11,746.130 60
By flee bare in Assey office,
gold and silver 730,3!0 39

By nnpartcd bullion in Assay
i ffle* and fine silver 913,419 88

By bullion at tb* Mint for
coinage 1 267,066 10

. 82,910,836 32

Tbtal $14,666,865 92
lb* Pan Francisco Herald, of March 20, says
It is estimated tSat the shipments of treasure tndav

by both steamers will reaeh $2,000,000. Th< aggregate
of tht fifft «f «t« Sfffij mstthiy sUpmeata aVieg

Mum darts? the preaont jen* exceada $8 000,000, and
with tha afaipmantn of todey, the total export of trea¬
sure tor the drat three mowthe of the preeent jeer will
Ml little abort of 811,000,000.
The ooepona of the easond mortgage bonis of (he Belle¬

ville end Illinois!own Railroad Company, doe en the let
of May, will be paid at the office of the Terra Haute ud
Alton Railroad Company, No. 18 William etreet, en or
after that date.

Hteek Cxehaage.
WmnnentT, April 90, MA.810000 Ind St 6'a. .88 84V 000 aha Brie ML.... 87

16t00 do «3 84V 100 do..., 88de 67
16000 do b3 86 160 do ......88 67
6600 Virginia 6'a..»8 04 83 Harlem PrePd... 61
2000 do... 83800 ReallngRR..... 80V
2C00 Missouri 6's.»3 86V 400 do. *10 90V
8(00 do 86)4 100 do 87 00V
2000 Bar let MtBda 80 20 do.81
2000 Erie 2d Mt lids 00 100 do. aSO 90V
4000 Erie Bde, '76.. 90V 100 do. e 90£
2000 Erie Con Bs.'71 83>4 600 do 800 01*

10000 HI Can RR Be. o 88V 900 do 810 00V
20000 do e90 88 100 do. e80 00&
200(0 do. a 88 486 N Y Oen RR.... 88
600 N York Can 6's 90V 200 do 830 88V
700 N York Can 7'a 102V 17 Had River RR... 84V
2(00 N J Trent Bds. 92 106 do 88 "

1000 Peon CI Oo Bde 100 60 do 830
60 ehe Bat k Amer.. 120V 100 Ifleb Can RR..e3
(0 CKj Bank 120V 396 do
60 Bank Commerce. 110 60 do 800
6 Bank N Amer... 100 16 llloh 8 JkN IaR.
lONeaetnBank.... 103 6 do
10Howard InaCo.. 166 60 do....,...a

900 Nle Trane Cb opt 14V 86 PanamaRS 102V
19 DelftHudC Co.*3 160 160 do a80 103V
60 do 800 130 200 Clev&Pitta R.860 07
60 Peaa tl Co 100V 100 do 880 07

100 Comb Coal...b60 23V »0 do 88 00V300 do........o 22V 378 do... 08
100 do 88 22V 82 Gal fc ChicagoRR 118V-.AO tp. 22V 160 do 800 114VIno 4,..b«0 28 1000ClevhTolR.M0 70

816 22V 700 do 703 do:.::::... . £».
100 Porta Dry Dock . 2 W J® MJ J®)60 Canton Co 28V £M0»>
60 do ....800 23V 190 ad 880 79)
760 Erie RR a8 67 168£"460 do. 67 60 Wta L8horeRR88 TO!
660 do JSO 67 20 4o . TO,

60do 160 67 6 111 Cent RR...... 99,
260 do....,830 67V 80 do 88 100
160 do a 67

BXCONB BOABB.
84000 Har 2d Mt Bde 76V 100 rtw Read Wt.830 90V
800 she Cum glCo.eOO 22V ewoHtrf WvMR..M0 SB
62 Peon Coal Co.... 100V 10 «o

100 do 100 100CIavehTolRR.800 79.
100 Nic Trans Co.epc 14 100 do 800 79V
18 Mich Can RR.... 96V 7 Third Ave RR... 68
260 Erie RR 66V 100 MiehSohNorlaRR 90V
300 do b3 66V 1°0 do 860 97V
200 do bSO 67 100 do 830
800 Read RR aS 90V 10 MBw hMlaaRR..
1000 do sOO 60V

SS
CITY COMJUCROIUU BXrOWT.

Wediobdat, April 30.8 P. K
Aran..'The sales wen light, end price* ttAunL
BWUD6ICTM-Flour-There «u rather mew ddnffto

the trade, but without changed mtm*em\le prion. Thw
ealee footed up about 6,000 a 7,000 bbls., and at about
the followlug raage of pi ioee:.
Common to good State .& j® a $6 50
Common to good Michigan . 0® » . *'
Intrastate ® W » . ®®
Common to good Ohio... ® J® * .
Extra Ohio «« . * $ExtraGenesee 5,1 J !LSouthern mixed to good brand* 6 25 a 0 VjXDo. fhney and extra. » 00 a 8 50
Conedian, superfine and extra.... . .... . * °
Choioe extra Georgetown and Blob-
mood, including Maxell andGaUno..
Incindeo in the sales were 300 a 400 bbls. Oaon-

elan, and 600 a 600 do. Southern at tte
above quotations. Bye flour sold to the extent
of SW bbJ*7et $3 76 a 84 26 far fine and super,fine. Meal wee nominal. Wheat.The sales embraced
ebont 4,000a 6,000 bushels, Including good to haateem*
white Southern, et $1 70 a 81 80. Southern red, 81 00.
Corn.The ealee embraced about 80.000 bushels, tasta-
dlng damaged and other distilling lots, a* 67s. a 00#.:
commen to prime mixed and yellow, w. a 680., andgood to prime Southern white at 62Km a 65c. Hf The
market Wee quiet at 76c. a 76e. for Penngylvtela,aadSOe.
for Northern. Oa .e were in Mr demand, witih sales at
86c. a 42c. tor State, and 48e. a 40c. iwhiew Cnicage.Com*..1he msrket was steady, with aMrumtid

^cttok..The sales embraced about 2,000 a 2,800 bales
at uncbeng*dpiices.
Fbbgbts.u>

of moment unw. <» ----- -i.--7" tt.were engeged at |e.8d., while l*«d.wa# a*ed attbw
close. Some 6,000 a 8,000 bushels at eons l» bage, at
4%d. to fill up. Cotton was at Kd. a M0 J. For rcein

.Engagements were light and without changeIn ra-ee. To LirerpeoL, abaut 1,6001Ms. flour

f 44a, fP 11U UP* W«twi ww" ww /!«.. " "

leifid. was refused, and{160 tons fastio were engaged .*
16Gncrr Cloth .100 holes were told at 13)<e.Bar was quiet et 70c. e 75c.

luon .Scotch p«g was firmer, and held at an advanee
of about 81a 8160 per ton,
MoLAsem..Seles of 800 bbls. ofNew Orleansiwere mate

at 47e. a 48o.; 60 hhds. oieyed at 31<l, and 80 te^mu^coredo at S6c. The stock was nit forge, consisting ofabout 8186 hhds. muscovado. 828 6o. clayed, 464 do.
Porto Rico and 1.666 bbls. New Orleans.
Naval Eioitm were quiet, and no sales of moment re-

P°PBovisio»s.-Pcrh.The market for mess weAleeehuoy-ant, with sales of 400 a 600 bbls. at 81# 60 a 818 75,ehtefly at the inside figure. Prime sold moderately at815 76 a 816. Beef was unchanged so far as countryprima and mess were concerned, while ealee were limited
to 100 a 200 bbls. Bepaeked Weatern was at 810 a 8U;
prime mees beef was at 816 a 810, with Ught sales-Bessf a. s- .a oil a fV4 mean ¦tflonw
Hriuio oiorn wwo w w»w . ** »_ ..

. «hams were steady, at 814 a 817. Oat meats were steady,at 7e. a 7 So. for shoulders, and 8*c. a 0*e. ««
with ealee of about 160a 2C0 packages. Baeoa was firm. 100
boxes abort clear middles brought tjie. laud wee:firmer,
with rales of 600 a 600 hble. at 10c. a 10,So. Butter and
eheeee were without change.
Rick..Bales of 600 casks ware made at about age. a

4Se. per lb.Skto..60 bege pepper cold at 11 Ke.
Scoajo..The sales tmbraeed about 1,000 hhds., ohieflyCuba muscovado, at 7c. a 8c.
WHiraiT..The market was firmer, with sales of 160

bbls. Ohio aad prison at 27Sc. a 28c.

laW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Wkdxxbdat, April SO, I860.

There was another re-action In the market fer heed
cattle at Allerton'e to-day, prices having receded fully
IX*. per lb. from the closing quotations on last market
day. Intermediately some of the beet selestiona have
tMcnsoldes highes 12Ke., and at the opening to-day,
the market was quite stiff, but gradually became weak,
aad at the close 11Sc. was oontideredan extreme out¬
side figure. Interior were sold as low as 8e. a SXe., n
fair average being 10c. Only a moderate number left
ever unsold. The total number on sale was 2,846.308mwhich were left over from last week. Oova aad oalvee
were in moderate supply, and good qualities res Itied rs-
ther better p ises. 46 head sold at from 816 te 872. Teal
calves were plenty, but »l>h an increased demand ratherbetter prloee were obtained; sales 900 at 4Xe. 6£e. to
Te. live weight. Ssine leas active, and rather thuspec;1,709 sold at 6c. a «Xc grcie weight, and 7«e. a 8e. net..sheep aad lambs firm, with salee of 328 at rail previousprices.

_ , Prices.
Beef Cattle, extra quaUty, per 100 lhs.810 00 a 11 80Do. 6 good quality 8 00 a 0 60

Do, common 8 00 a 8 60Do. Interior 7 00 a .¦
Cows end Calves, extra... 60 CO a 76 00

Do. good 46 00 a 66 08Do. common. 27 00 a 88 00Veals -*t^Do. extra 6 34 a7Sheep and Dunk* 2 60 a 7 00Swine, gross fX .Do. set 7J4 n 8jgThe following tebie shows from what part of the coun¬try, and by what ooaveyanoee the supplies cease:.Ohio, Ibeeves 1,248 HarlemRR.Veal selves 960New Jersey 22 Sheep and lambs.... 828n iseis 660 Hudsoa KB DcivSS... 942Ksntueky 168 Swine802PeumyWanie 61 Elne RR.Beeves...... 1,100Indians........ 103 Seine.New York 478 NR Boats.Beeves 280Berlem RK.raltte.... 26 Cam. k Amboy BR..... 207Cows sad calve*..... 46 On foot Beeves 800
There wee a good supply of beeves at Browning's; de-mead moderate end prioee steady. Corn aad carvesam

a little better, prices rengtog from 860 to 076. Accordingto quelity. v<al calves sold at 4e. to 7e. The tales
were ee follow* .229 beef cattle, 80 a 811; 71 cavaandcalves, 830 a 870: 60 veal ealvee, 4e. a 7o.; 1,818 aheapsad Iamb*, 86 a 86.

Sales by Jas. Me Serfy, at Browning's644 sheep A lamb* 83.448 00 66 aheap k lambs . 8276 Ofr84 do 403 60 83 do 468 00-
60 do 877 26 80 do 180 6fr

Tefal664 81,168 25Avetsge per heed 84 TO-
Seles by Samuel McG.-aw, at Browning's, for the w«ek

eac tug April 80, 1856:.
16 eteep aad Iambs$107 75 60 *h<epandlambs9812 6012 do SfO 00 82 do 120 8013 te 66 50 28 do 176 OO(0 do 262 00 6 do 94 95

Total286 81,400 68 ,Ave- age per head 86 62At 1 hamterlalb'i> tha yards were pretty we 1 suppliedwith tli kind* of stock this morning, and prices havnnot varied materially from lest week, with the exceptionof veel calves and steep and lambs, which ere somewhatkwer, more en ece uni of quality than quae My. 638-
sbeep and lambs, at an avertge of 84 87 per heed. Thw
setes were at follows :.788 b»w cattle, 88 a 811; 00 eowsand calves, 826 845 a 866; 2,480 sheep end lamb*, 2*0.a 4e.; 110 veal ea ve* (live weighs), 8)fc- . 4)4e. a 6M*-

supply cf stosk at CBeam's, andOnly a moderate supply -- .. ., .the sales wste rather tlow at last week's price" for beef
cattle. Vea) rjlvss and enws and calves sell rather lower
than last week. Ha'es as follows :.110 beevee, 80 a 811,04 cowes and calves, 827 a 860; 72 veal calves, 4*0. n
«>£e.

RBCArmnuTKnr.
_CoweM<md T'cL -SW<»fdBervu. C'ol-M. Ctokvw. Lamfe.

Allerton's 3,943 40 *08»
Browama's 8.0 71 .«?OS'S 8.9 71 V" t-tzChamberlainM 16* » "f*yirTrw'. UPn. *0'!

,...a,we M» W


